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UNIT 3: VERB CONJUGATION IN ALL BASIC TENSES AND BASIC QUESTIONS 
 
 
PART 1:  VERB TENSES 

 
1) Which tense does each of the following tense markers signify? 

 
-li-  _____simple past_______________  ku-  _____infinitive_______________ 

-me-  ____past participle_____________  -na-  _____present_________________ 

-ta-  _____future____________________ 

 
2) What’s the difference between “nimenunua sabuni” and “nilinunua sabuni?” 

I HAVE purchased soap versus I purchased 

 
 
 
PART 2:  STROVE DIAGRAMMING 

 
ATAJIFUNZA 

 
UNAKAA 

Meaning  He/she will learn 
 

Meaning  You are staying 
Subject Prefix  a 

 
Subject Prefix  u 

Tense marker  ta 
 

Tense marker  na 
Verb root  jifunz 

 
Verb root  ka 

Verb end  a 
 

Verb end  a 

     MMEKULA 
 

KUUZA 
Meaning You will have eaten 

 
Meaning  To sell 

Subject Prefix m 
 

Subject Prefix  NONE 
Tense marker me 

 
Tense marker  ku 

Verb root kul 
 

Verb root  uz 
Verb end a  

 
Verb end  a 

     WALIKUWA 
 

TUTAKUJA 
Meaning  They were 

 
Meaning  We will come 

Subject Prefix  wa 
 

Subject Prefix  tu 
Tense marker  li 

 
Tense marker  ta 

Verb root  (ku)w 
 

Verb root  (ku)j 
Verb end  a 

 
Verb end  a 
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PART 3:  MONOSYLLABIC VERBS  

 
1) Provide the correct Swahili translation for the following verbs: 

 
English Swahili English Swahili 
I will eat Ninakula 

 
 

You all are drinking Mnakunywa 

You have come Mmekuja We were Tulikuwa 

To eat Kula 
 
 

They died Walikufa 

You will be Utakuwa To be Kuwa 
 
 

 

2) What is the present tense version of the verb “kuwa”?   ___ni____________ 

 
PART 4:  KUWA NA 

 
1) Conjugate kuwa na in the present tense for each pronoun 

Mimi:  ____nina___________   Sisi:   ____tuna___________ 

Wewe:  ___una___________   Ninyi:  ___mna___________ 

Yeye:  ____ana___________   Wao:  ____wana___________ 

 
2) Translate the following sentences. 

a. The children have salt and sugar. Watoto wana chumvi na sukari. 

b. Bibi ana kaka na dada. Grandmother has a brother and sister. 

c. Mzee Bodo had seeds. Mzee Bodo alikuwa na mbegu. 

d. Do you have soap? Je, una sabuni? 

e. Nilikuwa na maandazi na chapati. I had maandazi and chapati. 

f. Will you all have buckets? Je, mtakuwa na ndoo? 

g. Je, una vitenge na kanga? Do you have cloths and kangas? 

h. Mama Asha atakuwa na chakula. Mama Asha will have food. 
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PART 5:  DEFINING THE INTERROGATIVES 
 

1) Provide the English definitions for each of the following words:  
 

nini?   ____what?___________________  gani?   ____which?___________________ 

wapi?   ___where?__________________  nani?   ____who?_____________________ 

-je?   _____how?___________________  kwa nini?   ___why?___________________ 

lini?   ____when?___________________  ngapi?   ____how many?________________ 

2) What is the function of “Je” at the beginning of a sentence? 

To indicate a question is being asked. 

 
PART 6:  TRANSLATIONS 
 

1) Translate the following sentences. 

a. He learned: alijifunza 

b. To cook: kupika 

c. We will drink tea tomorrow: tutakunywa chai kesho 

d. You all will understand: mtaelewa 

e. Mother cooked chapati: Mama alipika chapati 

f. When did you learn to plant seeds?: Ulijifunza (lini) kupanda mbegu (lini)? 

g. How many shillings did you pay? Ulilipa shilingi ngapi? 

h. We have done work: Tumefanya kazi 

i. I am buying soap: Ninanunua sabuni 

j. They are coming from Korogwe: Wanatoka Korogwe 

k. She is asking for salt: Anaomba sabuni 

l. Where are they selling seeds? Wanauza (wapi) mbegu (wapi)? 

m. Where do you stay? Unakaa wapi? 

n. Why are you doing work? Kwa nini unafanya kazi? 

o. Why did mother cook maandazi? Je, kwa nini mama alipika maandazi? 

p. Who are you called (what is your name?): Unaitwa nani? 

q. They have planted seeds: Wamepanda mbegu 
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r. Grandfather arrived yesterday: Babu alifika jana 

s. Brother will sleep tomorrow: Kaka atalala kesho 

t. You all have brought tea today: Mmeleta chai leo 

u. Sister came yesterday: Dada alikuja jana 

v. I am asking for sugar: Ninaomba sukari 

w. We want to sleep: Tunataka kulala 

x. How did you understand? Ulielewaje? 

y. Nitajifunza Kiswahili kesho: I will learn Swahili tomorrow 

z. Anakaa wapi? Where is he/she staying? 

aa. Mlimaliza jana: You all finished yesterday 

bb. Unaomba sabuni: You are asking for soap 

cc. Tulilipa shilingi ngapi? How many shillings did we pay? 

dd. Unaishi wapi? Where are you living? 

ee. Mimi ninataka kunywa chai: I want to drink tea 

ff. Wao watajibu kesho: They will answer tomorrow 

gg. Tunauza mafuta: We are selling oil 

hh. Amenunua nini?: What has he bought? 

ii. Ulimaliza kazi lini?: When did you finish work? 

jj. Wamepanda mbegu gani?: Which seeds have they planted? 

kk. Tutaomba mvua: We will pray for rain 
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PART  7:  GET CREATIVE 
 
Construct a conversation between two neighbors, Juma and Mhina. Make sure to begin with a series of 
greetings and close with a proper goodbye. You must incorporate the following question words and verbs 
into your dialogue, but you may of course include others. Be creative! 

Question words:    Lini , Nini, Nani, Wapi      
Verbs: -pika, -itwa, -nunua, -jifunza, -panda, -omba 
 

Juma:     

Mhina:   

Juma:   

Mhina:   

Juma:   

Mhina:   

Juma:   

Mhina:   

Juma:   

Mhina:   

Juma:    

Mhina:   

Juma:    

Mhina:   

Juma:    

Mhina:   


